
 

Title IV - Federal Student Aid (FSA) Worksheet and Authorization 

This worksheet is designed to assist you in planning your enrollment, to estimate the necessary Federal Student Aid 

(FSA) funding.  Amberton encourages responsible borrowing and a thorough understanding of loan indebtedness. 

The Authorization section is your choice to authorize Federal Funds to cover only Basic costs (tuition, fees, and 

textbooks), or Basic Cost and incidental charges. 

Basic costs: These costs refer to tuition, fees, and textbooks (optional). These are the actual charges you 

can expect to see billed to the student account by Amberton (optional textbooks). 

FSA maximum eligible amount: These are additional expenses (beyond tuition, fees and textbooks) that 

are determined as necessary to attend a university (may be supplies, transportation, etc.). Such expenses 

will vary with each student. 

I. Student Information:       Student AUID (or last four of SSN): ________________________________         

First Name: _______________________________ Last Name: ________________________________________ 

 
II. Estimated Enrollment.   Check mark to provide anticipated course load choice: 

Undergraduate Student:                                             OR     Graduate student:    

              ___ Less than Half-Time (1 course = 3 hours)  ____ Half-Time (1 course = 3 hours) 

___ Half-Time (2 courses = 6 hours)    ____ Full-Time (2 courses = 6 hours or more) 

___ Three-Quarter (3 courses = 9 hours) 

___ Full-Time (4 courses = 12 hours or more) 

 
III. Estimated Anticipated Funding.  Check mark to provide funding choice: 

Would like to receive funds for only the Basic Costs (as described above)  ____ Yes        ____ No 

               _____  Include Textbooks   _____  Do Not Include Textbooks 

Skip if marked “Yes” for ONLY Basic Costs. To be funded over the Basic Costs, select one of the two options:  
 
______ FSA Maximum Eligibility      OR         Specific Amount: _____________ (over Basic Costs) 

 
IV. Authorization: By submitting this information, I signify my intent to participate in the Federal Direct Loan Program 

to be used for direct education expenses at Amberton University. I agree to abide by the University’s regulations in 

the administration of the loan proceeds.  

I authorize Amberton University to apply my Federal Student Aid toward payment of: 

_____   All charges  OR     _____ Basic Costs  
 

If Basic Costs is selected, I am responsible for any outstanding balance from incidental charges. Incidental charges can 

include, but not be limited to: Deferral Agreement Note fees, Finance Charges, Library Fines, Class Change fee, Graduation 
Application fee, and or Official Transcripts. 
 

Student Signature: _________________________________________________Date______________________ 


